
Year 3 had a fantastic time on their residential to Bradley Wood. It was our first time using this venue 

and we really enjoyed it. Lots of the children challenged themselves to do things they wouldn't usually 

do and we were so proud of all of them. 

'My favourite activity was toasting the marshmallows to make smores' - Brannon 

 

'I loved the archery and improved as I went along' - Olly 

 

'I was worried about the crate stack being high, but I did it!' - Elsie 

 

'I really enjoyed the climbing wall and got quite high up.' - Zach 

 



Stuck for something to do? Want to play a game with your children and be active? Try out this week's 

JU:MP @ home activity - Juggling!  

 

 

We would like to say a huge well done to Brooke in Year 3.  

After a year of attending choir practices at Bradford Cathedral as a                   

probationary chorister, Brooke has become a full chorister. Here she is wearing 

her new uniform. Well done Brooke, we are very proud of you!  

 

 

 

If you have any news about your child’s achievements that you would like to share in our newsletter, 

please speak to your child’s class teacher! 



On Thursday 4th May, we had a special visitor in school. Pauline Kemp who was the ‘Coronation Queen’ 

when Queen Elizabeth II was crowned, came into school to talk to children in Reception - Year 6 all 

about the Queen’s Coronation. She told stories and shared photos and the children enjoyed learning all 

about the Queen’s Coronation.  

 

 

Well done to our Year 4 footballers from last week. Despite losing 7-5, 

they put in an incredible performance and showed fantastic              

determination and teamwork. 

 

We are delighted to inform you that we have received 

our Ofsted report and can confirm that we continue to be 

a good school. Please follow the link below to read our 

Ofsted report. If you would like a paper copy, please ask 

for one at the school office.  

CLICK HERE! 

https://www.swainhouse.co.uk/web/ofsted_report/645149


Following the successful introduction of our new Key Stage 2 reading scheme, we would like to use our 

weekly newsletter to help promote and share some of your children’s favourite stories that they have 

read. Each week, we will be sharing book reviews that have been written by your children. Hopefully 

these reviews will inspire our children to read one of the books when they choose their next one.  

 

Monkeys and Apes 

I have been reading the non-fiction book, Monkeys and Apes. I like this book 

because it tells you all about the different types of monkeys. It even shows you 

how to dance like a monkey! There are photos of cute monkeys. I like the fact 

that monkeys are the animals that look the most like humans. They can also do 

the same things as humans. Monkeys are very clever because they can          

complete activities that humans do!  

Noah, Year 3 

 

Farm Boy 

I am reading Farm Boy by Michael Morpurgo and it is the sequel to War Horse, which we 

read in class during our World War topic. It is about a horse called Joey who gets sold to 

the army by his family. I am enjoying this book because it has great vocabulary, amazing 

illustrations and the author paints a picture for me of what life was like during the war. I 

would recommend this book to my friends because they enjoyed reading War Horse and 

this is just as good!   

Hadleigh, Year 6 

 

Next week, children in Year 6 will be taking part in their final, 

official SATS week. Please ensure your child comes to school 

on time and has had a good nights sleep. We want to wish all 

of our Year 6 children good luck for their SATs next week. Try 

your best and you will make yourselves proud! 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SwainHousePrimary/


 

Here are this week’s attendance and punctuality figures.  There is a proven link between attendance 

and achievement and it is therefore very important that your child attends school and is on time       

unless they are too unwell to do so. Our doors open at 8.30am and close at 8.40am.  

Please see the information below for our whole school and class attendance for the week ending 

05/05/23. 

  Early Years and Key Stage 1:                   Key Stage 2: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Van Gogh Class and Jacqueline Wilson Class for having the best attendance this 

week. 

Well done to Lowry Class, Jacqueline Wilson, Elgar Class and Beethoven Class for having no lates! 
 

 

Our whole school attendance this week: 

These are the letters, messages and website updates that have been sent out this week. If you have 

not received any of these letters, please speak to your child’s class teacher or contact the office on 

01274 639049. 

National Online Safety - Top Tips for using Smart Watches 

04.05.2023 - Year 3 Residential Assembly 

 

CLASS PERCENTAGE % LATES 

Elm 91.7% 1 

Willow 87.5% 1 

Kandinsky 95.8% 1 

Matisse 87.1% 1 

Lowry 94.0% 0 

Van Gogh 97.8% 1 

CLASS PERCENTAGE %  LATES 

Anne Fine 97.8% 2 

Roald Dahl 92.8% 3 

JK Rowling 94.3% 2 

J Wilson 100% 0 

Elgar 95.4% 0 

Mozart 98.1% 2 

Beethoven 98.4% 0 

Vivaldi 94.4% 3 

94.3% 





Our Breakfast Club opens at 7.30am at a cost of 

£2.50 each per day or at 7.45am at the cost of 

£2.00 each per day. Children from Nursery to Year 

6 can attend.  

If you would like to book your child into Breakfast 

Club, please use ParentPay. 

 

Our After School Club is available until 4pm at a 

cost of £2.00 each per day.  

If you would like to book your child into After 

School Club, please use ParentPay. 

We also offer an Extra Club service that runs until 5.30pm at a cost of £4.00 per day. 

If you would like to book your child into Extra Club, please use ParentPay. 

Please can you ensure that Extra Club places are booked and paid for in advance - by Monday 

morning. This ensures registers are accurate and places are booked and guaranteed. 

If you have any problems booking any of our before or after school clubs, please contact Miss 

Armitage, one of our learning mentors. 

Thursday  11/05/23 2.30pm Year 3 Residential            

Monday - Wednesday 15/05/23 - 17/05/23 All Day Year 4 Residential  

    



Thursday  11/05/23 2.30pm Year 3 Residential            

Assembly 

Thursday 18/05/23 2.30pm Kandinsky Class Assembly 

Thursday  25/05/23 2.30pm Mozart Class Assembly  

Thursday 08/06/23 2.30pm Year 4 Residential            

Assembly 

Thursday  15/06/23 2.30pm Matisse Class Assembly 

Thursday 22/06/23 2.30pm Willow Class Assembly 

Thursday  29/06/23 2.30pm JK Rowling Class Assembly 

Thursday 06/07/23 2.30pm Elm Class Assembly 

 

Children  in Year 4 will be attending their residential to Nell Bank. They will  be going on 15th 

May - 17th May. Any questions, please speak to your child’s class teacher. 



 

CLICK HERE FOR MORE             

INFORMATION 

https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0Xeh1nLyUChcw3YFm3u8WvEpRECRWRiSLSD8xD2pPNzfZ5eTrZKaoEWQaQMtYWWpvl&id=100049786187623&sfnsn=scwspwa
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid0Xeh1nLyUChcw3YFm3u8WvEpRECRWRiSLSD8xD2pPNzfZ5eTrZKaoEWQaQMtYWWpvl&id=100049786187623&sfnsn=scwspwa


This week, our ‘Wake Up Wednesday’ guide from National Online Safety is about using Smart Watches! 


